
TENNEY'S

Fin - candies are now
on salt" These jjoocls arc as
line a- - un manufactured,
(live tli in a tiial. Sold in
scaled packages or you may
buy as little as ou wish.

II )0KS & BROWN
a Nonh fvl ln fit.

FURNITURE.
Never liatl we m targe ttnrf hroutlfnl a Miort

nifnt m now. nd In point of value can offer
Intruding buyers bettor Intluoemetitn tlmii eve
Wc cull your attention to our line of

PARLOR SUITS,

DINING ROOM SUITS,

BEDROOM SUITS.
It really s treat to tee aitch goods at sticli

remurknbly low factory price.

--ONE OF OU- R-

BABY COACHES
la n kkm! thing to push Along. They Are
graded upward to autt any taste, quality and
actual worth alone determine the price,

Our Stock is Complete.- -

M.Spoont,
1 18 Bast Centra St.

A BHllribngirer'n Sudilen 'Dentil.
New YnrU, March 8. Late Saturday

night while Herman Goldstein, a hat-
ter, was entering the door of his home
on East Sixteenth street, he was felled
by blows from a sandbag in the hands
of a man who suddenly sprang from
a hallway. Goldstein shouted lustily,
and the sandbagger lied, but was
caught by two men who were passing

i bought back. The men asked
at"---r. OotiJtouJn if he could identify the
"prisoner BeKonc who assaulted him,
and he replteS 'flfc.t he could not. Sud-
denly the prisons? became pallid, and
sank down from apparent Illness. Be-
fore medical help could be summoned
he died. The dead man has not yet
been identified. .

Millions Tjost by the Floods.
Cincinnati, March 8. While the flood

of last Friday Is over, the effects of It
will be felt in northern Kentucky,
southern Ohio and southern Indiana
for weeks. The railroads are all run-
ning their trains here as usual, but
most of them are In circuitous routes
over other tracks. Roadbeds, as well
as bridges, were washed away along
the Big and Little Miami rivers. The
damage to highways Is also the great
est ever known, Including thorough
fare bridges. The big manufactories
along the Mill creek valley will be
crippled for some time. The damage
here and within a radius of 100 miles of
this city are now eBtlniRted In the mill
ions.

The. Cure of Hooks.
When we wnro children, wo wore

taught thnt it was nest door to a crime
to destroy books. Of course books aro
not as expensive or as hard to get now
as thoy were a quarter of n contury ago,
but all the same they nro too valuable
to waste or throw away.

Children should be taught how best
to take care of books and ought nover
to be permitted to throw or bang thorn
about or tear them iu pieces. They
should be encouraged to accumulate
volumes, and to do this must have a
place in which to keep them. Good,
plain bookshelves cost but little, and
every child should have a set.

In one well ordered household thero
arc five youngsters, between the ages of
6 and 15 years. Each child has a book-
case, one of the ordinary, plain sort
that cost $4 or $5. There are ourtains
made from the skirts of wornout dresses
or of paper muslin, for tho family has
but little of this world s goods to use,
and every dollar, even every cent, has
to be counted. But there is iu ihie
household a spirit of consideration that
will not allow Interference with private
property, and each member is expected
to take oare of his or her own posses-
sions, to be responsible for them and to
exercise abeolnte control and ownership
over them. Especially is it the case
with books and toys. These are borrow
cd and loaned only with the owner's
consent New books are oarefully ooV'
ered and marked with the owner's
name, not only on the cover, but also
across the first pagoof the story or read'
iug matter. Names on the flyleaf may
bo obliterated or torn off, but when
placed across the beginning of the sub-
ject matter they are apt to remain and
are easily identified. New York Lodg-

Buy Keystone Hour. lie sure that the name
Lbmjo A JUkr, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

jjj YK HAVE THE HANDSOMK8T

..OIL CLOTHS

E. B. FOLEY,
No. 7 Went Centre Street.

y' ifctirtK ' B

"SOLD DtTST."

You Can't
Go Amiss

if you get a package like
this. It coutains the genuine

Washing Powder
It cleans everytliinp-- and
cleans it quickly and cheaply.

Largest package

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
St. Louis, New York, Boston,Chlcagia,

ptiar mint.
tlnppetiliig- - Throughout the O.tintij

tilimnlelrtl lor llnsty I'rruml.
Tlio Mt. Cnrmel Item is authority for the

statement that 1500 people in that town have
the grip.

If you are in need of printing of any kind
call at the Herald office.

The rope lumping season Is hero and the
economic housewife is wondering if there Is
not a more durable substance than latter
with which to clothe the feet.

George Pehr, of Northampton county, lies
at the point of death from the effects of
drinking- 88 "schoouers" of beor In 27
minutes.

The postofflce St Blackwood will be dis-
continued after March 81st.

Attention is called to tho new advertise-
ment of M. Spoout, the Kust Centre street,
furniture dealer, who announces sweeping
Inducements in furnltnre and calls special
attention to his big Hue of baby coaches for
the coming season.

The Mercantile Appraiser will have his re-

port ready by April 1st.
James Siegfried, of West llrunswiuk, will

bo placed iu the county asylum.
Camp 78, 1 O. S. of A., of Tremont, will

celebrate its 80th anniversary on the 83 nl
lust.

The safety lamps Imported from Germany
aud' tried by the P. A H. Company hare proven
u failure.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Sol Foster may take
ii trip to San Franulsro, with a Clihmtnau In
his custody.

Darby McDonald, of Mt. Carmol, and
Noddy Connolly, of Wilkeshnrre, have boen
matched to spar on the 17th inst.

The attention of tho High Constable is
called to remove the carcass of a dog at the
corner of Main and Coal streets, ami two
goats on an outhouse on West Centre street,
at Thomas llrctinan's residence.

A pet dog belonging to Fred. Keithan was
struck by un electric car at Muiu and Coal
streets, this morning, and instantly killed.

Many Berks county fnrmersare now selling
their wheat at 86 cents per bushel.

The Mayor of Allentown has decided not
to appoint a wohiau as city typewriter or
stenographer. Several women liave already
applied for the position.

Mrs. Christian McCloskey, died at her
home in Crown, Clarion count', ttgod 10S
years. Shortly before death came she
worked at her spinning wheel.

A 11 months-old-rhil- d of James Devitt, of
Lost Creek, was iuterred ut (lifardvllle this
morning.

Hundreds of pairs of shoes lea vo our store
every week, and whe'ro do they go? They
go to people of good judgment, who get
better value at the Faotokv Shoe Stobk
than can lie had any whole else.

Claimed to bn Ifil Volirs Old.
Guadalajara, Mex., March 8. Fu-

neral ceremonies took place yesterday
over the remains of a man who claim-
ed, and backed up his claims with al-
most Indisputable proof, to have been
born in Spain 154 years ago. Jesus
Camprehe died on Friday. He was
living with hla

and had copies of the church reg-
ister at Valadolld, Spain, showing the
date of his birth and baptism Dec. 12,
1742. Camprehe was In full possession
of his mental faculties to the last, and
this fact led many persons to doubt his
veracity. He frequently related Inci-

dents which occurred In the last cen
tury. A priest in the church which he
attended, who Is now 81 years old, says
he remembers Camprehe as being an
old man when he was a little boy.

Carlisle Entertains b'eore'tnry Uagc.
Washington. March 8.

and Mrs. Carlisle last night dined Sec-
retary Lyman J. Gage and Mrs. Gage.
Others present were:
and Mrs. Olne.v, Gen-

eral Wilson, Associate Justice and Mrs.
White. Miss Lucy Page and Mr. Logan
Carlisle.

Dangers of the Grip.
The greatest danger from I Grippe is ol

its resulting in pneumonia. If reasonable
oare Is used, however, and Chamberlain's
Cough Iteraedy taken, all danger will be
avoided. Among the tens of thousands who
have used this remedy for la grippe, we
have yet to learn of a single case having
resulted In pneumonia, which shuws conclu-
sively that this remedy is a certain preven-
tive of that dread disease. It will ellect a
permanent cure in less time than any other
treatment. The 25 and (SO cent sises for sale
by G rubier Bros., druggists.

CLOSING OUT
AND

AT
BELOW COST !

I will close out Iu 30 lav mv entire itfoak of
BOOTS AKD 8 HO El of the best and flnet
niaKO, i iie greater mn 01 titut houk in nome-marf- e

poods. Reason for nelHug out I intend to
leave town. Cull early and examine the stock

GEO. MANNING,
125 E. Coal St.
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NEW SERIES !

Httvlntf fund ttx:k will be gold by

THE MINERS', MECHANICS' AND

LABORERS' B. & L, ASSOCIATION,

At the office of J. K. C'oyle, Ileddall's building,
March 17th, from 3 to S o'clock p. in.
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GENUINE ? IMPORTED f BEER

Nouriabiujf and exhilarating"

5 GENTS PEH GLASS

Absolutely pure, Contains ro alcohol. Con- -

tuntly on band at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

"OOID DUET.'

greatest economy.

Philadelphia.

PKHSONAL JIBNTION.

Samuel Small Is confined to his home by
illness.

Thomas Kowse, of Pottsville, was a Sunday
visitor to town.

James J. O'llaren visited friends iu Potts-
ville yesterday.

Miss Hsckett, of Mabanoy City, spent last
evening In town.

Controller 11. it. Severn and wife yesterday
returned from Washington, T). C.

Messrs. Rodger and Webster, were the
guests of lady friends iu Pottsville, yester-
day.

Miss Jennie Todd, of Plymouth, was in
town yesterday as the guest of Thomas
llatrd'a fknilly.

Itev. I. J. Kelts yesterday commenced the
second yoar of Ills pastorale of the United
Evangelical olmreli.

James P. Williams yesterday returned
from Washington, where he attended the in-

augural ceremonies.
Messrs. Owen MoNally, Joseph Keogh and

Gil. Ferguson, of Oirardrllle, wore seen on
our streets last evening.

Miss Laura Acker, of Wilkinson's obliging
clerical staff, Is spending several days among
Pottsville acquaintances.

Mlssllertha Mlddloton aud her brother,
Arthur, of Uilbcrtnn, were greeting ac-

quaintances here yesterday, t
John Fleming, a Pennsylvania It. It.

brakeinau residing at Pottsville, spent yes-
terday Iu town as a guest of his brother, Ed-
ward. .

William Thomas has resigned Ills position
as driver with lieddall llros., and accepted a
similar position with tho Grand Union Tea
Company.

Miss Margaret E. Ilosteubader, an intelli-
gent young school teacher of Schuylkill
Haven, is the guest of the Lewis family on
West Cherry street.

T. It. Edwards, of town, occupied the
pulpit of the Methodist Episcopal church at
Pottsville, yesterday on account of the Illness
of the pastor, Hev. J. D. For.

Mrs. William Gregory was a noon passen-
ger to Heading

J. D. llreuiiau left for Philadelphia at noon
to day.

Edward A. liupnuck aud mother, of Ash-lau-

spent yesterday in town as tho guests
of Miss Sophie Woods, of East Coal street.

J. A. Gather, of Salt Lake City, Utah, Is
the guest of town frleudt.

Mrs. Isaac Conway, aud daughter, Alice, of
South West street, are tho guests of Wilkes-Iwrr- e

frlenJe.
Dr. James Monaghan, of Philadelphia, Is

spending a few days iu town.

llraco tip.

You are Buffering. You do not know what
Is the matter with you. You arenll run down,
nervous, weak and broken iu health. Dr.
Greene, 38 West 11th St., Now York City, tho
eminent aud distinguished specialist, whose
marvelous cures have astonished the world,
has iu hUinvestigatlonsdiscovered medicines
that are simply infallible iu all case of blood
and ucrvo atliictiun and what are called
chroulc diseases. You cau consult Dr. Greene
personally or by letter, free. Wiito to him
aud ho will explain your case so plainly that
you will understand exactly what alls you,
aud ho will cure you if you wish.

Injured In a Fight.
A free fight took place lato Saturday

in the yard at the rear of a North Main
street saloon iu which a man named Keiser
was badly injured. He received a blow on
the jaw from a brick that made a gash in
which Dr. Phillips put nine stitches. From
what can be learned of the itflair it appears
that tho light followed a shell same experi-
ment.

If your dealer tells you thatsomethlngolse
is "just as good" as Douu's Ointment for
Hives, Pin Worms, Itching Piles or other
itchiness of tho skin, toll him you want tho
original. It Is safe ; never-failin- g.

Tapping mi Old Gangway.
The men at work In the new slope at tho

Monitor colliery wore brought to a stop un-
expectedly on Thursday last, whou a shot
which Was llred broko through into an
abaudoned gaugway In the Locust Spring
colliery which was full of water. Work has
stopped until a pump can be put In.

Marriage Licenses.
James W. Sehaefter, of Wayne township

and Missouri Kittle, of Manheim tuwnsliip.
Jonathan Daniel and Carrie A. KUnger,

both of Grata.

Saving Fund Shares,
The Safe Deposit Iluiiding and Saving

Association opened a new series. Subscribe
.or shares with M. IL Master. 187 North
Jardin street. No better investment. Ask
for Information. A large number of shares
carried in town,

l'orter Stolen.
A keg of porter was stolen from J. A.

Bellly's delivery wagon Saturday night
wlille the driver was temporarily absent de-
livering an order.

Ingarsoll Didn't Strike a Docgar.
Chicago, March 8. Colonel Hubert O.

Ingersoll was much surprised yester-
day when he heard of the report about
his supposed encounter with a beggar
the night before. His manager, C. It.
Farrell, when questioned about the in-

cident, said: "I attended Colonel In-
gersoll to the theater myself, and was
with him all the time, and no one ever
aoooBted us. The only way I can ac-
count for the story la that somebody
was impersonating the colonel. The
colonel is accustomed to giving alios
liberally, and I am sura would never
strike a beggar."

A Miller's Awful Carelessness.
City of Mexico, March 8. Investiga-

tion Into the cause of the awful Are
at ths Ban Amaro and Ban Francisco
mines shows that a miner threw the
burning wick of his lamp near seme
dry Umbering. Fully 160 men perished,
and probably more, of whom there was
no record. The bodies of the miners on
being brought up from the mines were
exposed fur some hours to the heat of
the sun before thev could be burled,
and It Iu feared an epidemic may break
out.

Ksw Undertaker.
T. J. Coakley has opened an undertaking

establishment iu towu with his office located
at J. ,1. Cuakley's, 3S North Main street.
Nhiht culls at the I'tigiieou House. a 1 11'

MAIMNOY CITT.

lliirglnr Make a llnnl In n Clothing
Store.

Muusnv CtTY, Mar. ?. At about one
o'clock yesterday morning burglars mode an
unsuccessful attempt to rob the shoo store of
John D. Davis, on East ( 'entre street. Shortly
alter wiey visited the clothing store or Isaac
Itefowich and carried away about 800 worth
of clothing and jewelry. The burglars also
curried a parrot from the store and threw it
into the basement of Feeley's hotel, next
door. The bird was found half fror.cn, after
the roblH'ry was discovered.

Prof. J. Noonan, superintendent of the
Mabanoy township schools, is un Bering from
an attack of grip.

The new depot at Hear Hun Junction has
been handsomely paiutcd.

The many recent robberies in which busi-
ness men bavo been victims is causing aglti-tio- n

for an increased police force.
Mrs. Lawrence Keating died at hor home

In (tllberton at twelve o'rloi k Saturday uight
of pneumonia. She is survived hy her hus-
band snd three children.

Mrs. BoreoM, of (iilhertou. lias lost a child
by death. Iter husband died about two
months ago.

Miss Mame Griffiths and Hit hard Hocking,
both of QllliertOn, were married in the par-
sonage of the Methodist Episcopal rhnreh. at
that place Saturday night. Misses Hettle
Williams and Edith Steele, of Mabanoy City,
weie the bridesmaids, and John Griffiths and
Joseph Parrlsh, also or this place, the
groorasmon.

Henry Kuowler, a Lithuanian SO years of
ge, was arrested on charge of stealing $60

In cash am a check or fil l from tho coat of
Mrs. Whltmef one night last week. Mrs.
Whitiner limit the test ovor the back of a
chair while she want to help her husband In
the barroom. TtnLaioney and check were
taken during her absence. Kuowler pleaded
not guilty and said he bad been in the
country but three days, but was held for
trial.

"I was completely covered with sores.
Every muscle In my body ached. Had been
sick for five years. Doctors could dome no
good. Most of my time was spent in lied ;

was a complete wreck. Burdock Blood
Hitters have completely cured me in three
months." Mrs. Amrte Zoepeu, Crookstown,

'Miuu.
Threw Lighted Lump at Her llmtmnd.
Mlddletown, N. Y., March 8. George

A. Wagner, who was burned, It 1j said,
by his wife throwing a lighted lamp
at him early Friday morning, Is dead
from his Injuries. Mrs. Wagner, who
Is the daughter ojf the Rev. Dr. Lura-mi- s,

admitted wften arrested that she
had thrown a lighted lamp at her hus-
band, but asserted It was done In self
defense. , Her husband came home
drunk, she said, was abushe, and was
about to strike htr when she threw the
'ami'. .

- ,M
I'lnyed with MntChes and Met Death
Gloucester, N. 3 March 8. Hannah

Pine, the child of John Pine,
of this city, wap;!fatally burned yes-
terday while playing with some match-
es. Her clothing ejaught Are, and before
the names, couML be 'extinguished she
was terribly burfeeil. She was sent to
the Cooper hospital, Camden, where
she died soon aftM admission.

Good Until by-- 'os l o Hlce ltobbers.
Ptavenna, Qit'. March 8. Itobbers

broke Into thtfrtjoBtofriee here early
yesterday morning by sawing the bars
or the window of the mailing room,
The safe was blown open with dyna
mite and between $600 and )600 In
money and stamps were taken. The
robbery was not (Recovered until lato
In the afternoon.

Dying from Ulcconghs.
Glen Cove, L. L, March 8. William

Bond, of Cedar Swamp, is suffering
from an attack of lilocoughs. It began
about two weeks ao. The spasm was
checked for a lime by a physician, but
It came on again In a short time, and
he is now very weak. It Is feared that
recovery Is Impossible.

President McKlnlos First rroclnmntlon.
Washington. March 8. President

Saturday evening Issued his
first official proclamation convening the
Fifty-fift- h congi ess In extra session on
March 15, 1897, to receive uoh commu-
nications as may be made by the ex-
ecutive. "
, The Weather.

For eastern New York, eastern Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey: Cloudy and
threatening this evening; warmer;
southeasterly winds.

NUGGETS OF NEWS,

Niagara Falls, N. Y., and adjacent
towns experienced an earthquake shock
Friday night.

The commissioners of Galveston
county, Texas, have adopted plans for
a new court house, which will cost
$188,760.

Frank Stlble, of Chicago; known as
Grover Cleveland's double, Is said to
be slated for a private detective at the
White House.

The Washington state legislature
passed a bill prohibiting persons from
wearing hats In a, theater which will
obstruct the view.',

The British cabl steamer Oxus has
sailed for Tamnioo, Mex., where she
will begin repairing the Mexican cable
between Galveston, Tex., and Tamplco.

"
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WAGNHIt On the All, ul
la.t Henry John, son of Casper John and
Aiuruktn V, agnor, aged 2 years, ll months and
21 days. Funeral will tuke place at 2 p. m. on
Wednesday, 10th inst, proceeding from the
luiiiuy resilience, ija ivortii sialn street, to theGerman LiitliLran i luirih. Interment In the
Odil Fellows' ecmet. r . Relatives and friends

- i ii ucu lo Illlenu.

ECZEMA
Most Torturing, Disfiguring,

Humiliating
Of itohlng, burning, bleeding, scaly skin
and scalp humors is instantly rellered
by a warm bath with Cbticoba SoAr,
a single application of Cuticuba (oint-
ment), tho great skm cure, and a full dose
of CtiiicuaA Resolvkht, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor euros.

(Titian a
IIkhkdiks speedily, permanently, and
economically cure, when all else fails.

Porrss Dun inn Cain. Cosr..SV How la Cu Eerj Skin Ik BuwJftt
PIMPLY FACES CUTICUKA S4M?.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES

Ofllce of the rttate Hospital for Injured Persons
of the Anthracite Coal Region of Peniwylva--

8enled and inniked (proposals for supplies)
for the state hospital tor Injured persons of theHlilhia, in iiml rcuii.n of Pennsylvania, will be
reeciird h tin is,,ard of Trustees up to and
iiu lmliiiK tin IM . In v of March, A. I) , 1807, for
fin ii iik hri id. meat, groceries, drugs, Illlia-lin-

fruit, . hi t.d.le. Ice, feed, coal, Jtc, for
the year emllnii May 31t., l9s.

The Hoard of Trustees reserve the right to
itj,-- i i iiii.v ur uu num. a sciicuiiie ol me articles
and prohuhh aim. mil uf each required, will be
fi!imr.hcil on apiii atiou Address,

.1 I li In u i Hup t H'nti HiiNpital.
H l'i J .'ii SiiinKs, I'll

HER FIVE 80NB nOIIT FOR CUBA.

For This Reason Mrs. Agramont Was
Ilrutally Treatad by Spaniards.

Key West, March 8. Mrs. Concepclon
Agramonte was a passenger on board
the Mascotte from Havana when the
vessel touched here Saturday night en
route for Tampa. She was accompanied
by her daughter. Mrs. Agramonte Is
a widow, 02 years old, lives at Puerto
rrlnclpc. and has five sons now fight-
ing In the Cuban army.

She Informed the corresnondent of
the Associated Press that the chief of
police of Puerto Principe called upon
her, told her the government had or-

dered her arrested, and conducted her
to prison, where she was confined In a
small cell with 11 other prisoners.

Her relatives, fearing on account of
her advanced age, she would not be
able to endure this severe treatment,
offered to pay the authorities for bet-

ter accommodations for her. These of-

fers were received with sneers. Her
relatives were told that anything was
good enough for a Cuban, and they
were asked why Mrs. Agramonte
should get any better treatment than
the rest. Her daughter's appeal to bo
allowed to see her was refused.

"My sufferings," said Mrs Agra-
monte, "were Intense. After remain
ing In prison 20 days I was sent to Ha-
vana, and there confined In a house of
refuge for women of all classes. The
crowded condition of this Jail made It
worse than the Puerto Principe prison.
After three days' confinement there I
was released, and, having been vaccln-nate- d

and after undergoing the quar-
antine regulations, I was permitted to
leave on the Mascotte. There was no
charges preferred against me, and I
can think of no reason iir my arrest
except that my sons are fighting for
free Cuba."

There I This Is Just the Thing,
lied Flag Oil for sprains ami bruises. At

Grohler Bros., drugstore.
Apostolic Dolegnte to Canada.

Rome, March 8. The pope has de-
cided to send Mgr. Merry Del Val ns
apostolic delegate to Canada. By
sending one so closely attached to his
person the pope gives exceptional as-
surance of his special personal Interest
In tho welfare of Canada.

Tha Manitoba School Snarl,
Montreal, March 8. Mgr. Gaval,

bishop of Nlcolet, declared In the Ca-
thedral yesterday that he had received
no word from Home to cease agitating
the Manitoba school question. Neither
has Mgr. Iteguln, of Quebec.

And Now Conies
with its cnervat- - Qt1TI Cf
ing, depressing .jy

effects upon the system. Nine
people out of ten are in a
broken-dow- n condition at this
season on account of impuri-
ties in the blood. Boils, pim-
ples, and 'an incessant weari-

ness tell the story. A few
bottles of S. S. S.,

Swifts
Specific

just now will thoroughly
cleanse the blood and reno
vate the entire system. It is

the best Spring tonic, because
it is purely vegetable, and is
the only blood remedy guar-
anteed to contain no mercury,
potash, or other mineral sub
stance. S. S. S. is the best
system builder on the market;
it imparts new energy and im
proves the ap-

petite. Insist
on S. S. S.

There is NotliinjrHalf as Good!

SPEGIAIiS

AT

WlIiKIJlSOjfS

THE BIG STORE'S UNEQUALLED

BARGAINS.

CARPETS.
We carry a good stock of every

worthy make and offer special
inducements to buyers ; come and
get our prices before buying car-
pets.

DRESS PLAIDS!
Perhaps about twenty pieces

are left of the hundred piece of
choice plaids at 6c per yard;
they were made to sell at litfe.

YARD WIDE PERCALES.
Equally cheap are the new per-

cales, sold everywhere at iajc.;
our price only 8c.

BROCADED SILKS.
Black only, but rich broemde

effects would be cheap at 65c;
our price only 39c.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET, LLOYD STREET.
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3 S J. A. M0YER, Mgr. a.
SHOES AT

?01l ItKKT. Store and dwelling nt No. 23
South Mul 11 street. Possession Anrll 1st.

Apply T. J. lllgglns, 10 N. Janlln street.

ITIOH SAT.H. Secoml-lian- d furniture, In good
7 cheap. Apply to S. A. Hernial),

in aoiun jnruin street.

IrtOIl ItKNT. The store room, cellar and one
on 2nd floor now occupied by

More mi's Itasaar. l'osscsion April 1st., or
earlier If desired, llenttil by steam. Apply to

N. W. ltEDMX.

M OMSK'S Harber School, 97 Hudson St., New
York City, llarber trade taught in olglit

Heck. Jobs furnished when through. Toils
donated. Anyone can lenrn. Writo for frco
catalogue. iM-l-

"mOlt RENT. Store room mul tlwellintr now
X1 occupied by YouI'h Jewelry store, April 1st.
cioio win do iiiicu io suit tenant, Apply to j
J. Franoy. iM-t- f

T10H RBNT. A nice room, second floor,
j suitable for ofllce purposed. Apply at
j i un a iiD onice

Fifty cents on onch dollar; no
nccemnry. "Vrite for sample

,VY Amrewi ino vaiinoiio aowe, Jtf lmrcuiy

MKICTIN-a-. The annual
kl incetinirof tho CUIens llutldliii? nml lwiii
Association will he hold ut its otllcc. No. ITT
ionii Ainin ireet, on 'mammy, ainrcn vtit, 1997,
Ul liuo ill

Jam ix llKLi., Pres.
Attest :C. W. Soc'y. 36t

TTIOlt ItFNT. Storo room mid dwelling at No.
X1 122 North Main street. Contains Imth and
closet, (iood cellar nnil nice ynrtl room. Sise
el storo room, 10x15 feet, with two large benutl- -
iiii snow winnows, niteu out wiin counters nml
Sllclvlmr rendv for hliaiiu-KH- . Wnreronm mill
stable can be had with It if desired. OraiKl
location mm rent reasonable. Aduraw, C. .

AKWitoiiBBU, 130 Kortli Main street.

OP Letters
having been duly grunted

io i no unuersigueii, on the estate or John A.
fluent lnfn nt II, l.w.,,..I. ,.f Clt.n..n...lnnt.
Hcliuylkill county, deceased, nil
persons Indebted to Mild estate will please make
payment, mul nil those having claims nonlnst
said estate, will present them without delay to

jaak uuaht, Aiiniiiiistrairix.
Or to her nttorney,

(IKO. M. ltOADS,
Morris Uuildlng. Pn.

--FOR THE- -

AND

GO TO

.

Purest and

207

Tea ma to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

twin for driving or tor working purposes
pay ShUlds' livery stable a vlTt. Twmi

on liaud at reasonable rates,

JAM ES
No. 410 Bast Centre street.

Opposite Ilaadlug railroad station.

Wbo ean think
of some simple
thlnir t.l nAtanll

tbsymajr bring. you wealtn.
V. . r-- tateni Atlor- -

yiur ineir i,iuu pnte OUST
raToUoii wontel.

We've built up the biggest
shoe in town. Tlte

lmsen't been
not by a long shot. We did
it.only by giving the best shoe
value in town, and we are
going to keep up the
work. We've our
store, we've our

more aud better kindB
than ever,' and all at the same
old prices we've you
to expect.

lH! 500 Pairs of Sample Shoes.
3333 what we ofTerinp; now,

3333 before the best gone

3333 They n'gh grade shoes, prices
HrSr1

33333333 Checks purchase worth handsome
333fS Parlor

33ss ractorv
BEDDALL BUILOlNcS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AGKNTS

QlIAltEHOr.DEltS'

Denolkh,

LUTTKHS ADMINISTItATION.

Pennsylvania,

Pottsville,

BEST GROCERIES

...LOWEST PRICES...

Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main St.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt,

West Coal Street.

fenstnntly

SHIELDS,

Wanted-- An Idea
WrlufjiS

business
growth accidental

good
improved

improved
stock,

taught

bctter

I,ainp.

nKrmf ImlfMk'VUb HlUl VUIUC,

ohoe Store.7

FACTORY PRICES.

OLD - STUTID - RETmiltS.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman'a Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Dr. J. V,: Angles, late of Heading, Manager.

NOTICE; Ur. G. S. Hartley Is still con-
nected with the establUlimont.

ALL KXAMINATIONS FltKIS..
Wo niako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,

Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns. Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

Bloomsburg Gold-- -

Sanitarium
-- For Ours of--

Liqup); arfj Mor)3rirt: HaM-- s

No detection from business. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.
SIIUNANDOAII, PENN'A.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and "Vicinity

- or

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Evan J. Davies,

MVBRV AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
A genuine welcome wait you at .

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. flaln and Coal fits.
Flues! whiskeys, beers, porter and ale

oi stantly on tap, Otiobw awperanoe drinks
ami oigara.


